Development of urine glucose meter based on micro-planer amperometric biosensor and its clinical application for self-monitoring of urine glucose.
The highly sensitive urine glucose meter based on amperometric glucose sensor was developed and commercialized. It shows remarkable performances of wide measurement range in 0-2000 mgdl(-1), rapid response time as 6s and robustness against influence by interferents like ascorbic acid or acetaminophen. Correlation between the developed urine glucose meter and commercialized clinical-use urine glucose analyzer showed excellent linear relationship. The monitoring of postmeal blood glucose levels by assess of urine glucose of actual subjects was performed with the developed urine glucose meter. The experimental results suggest the urine glucose level 120 min following the meal should be the appropriate index for diabetes or impaired glucose tolerance to control blood glucose level. The new portable meter was developed, and is expected for flexible use at places other than home or office.